Welcome to ShoWorks! (fairwire.com)
Step 1: When you arrive at this webpage, click on Register.

Step 2: This year, everyone is a New Exhibitor. We did not roll over ANYONE from last year. Enter first and last name.
Please make password Last name. Capital 1st letter. Example: Smith

Step 3: Enter their personal information.

Please make sure
this info is correct
and appears as
you want it on
exhibitor signs,
show bills, etc!
Step 4: Then you can create new entries or review entries made.

Step 5: Choose a Department:

Step 6: Then select the Divison:

Step 7: Then choose your class and add a description. Complete all drop down boxes required. This is where you can
request pen assignments for livestock projects in the description box. Please pay attention to any special instructions
highlighted above the entry.

Step 8: Choose “’Add Entry to Cart’ when finished with the drop downs. After clicking ‘Add Entry’- it will confirm that
one entry was added (shown below)- then you can either add a different entry, add similar entry (ex. another market
hog)---or if you are just taking 1 project click CONTINUE. Each animal needs its own entry---for example, if you are taking
2 dairy feeders, you need to have 2 entries.

Step 9: This will take you to your cart. Double check that you have all your projects you need. Then BE SURE TO CHECK
OUT!

Step 10: Once you click ‘Check-out’ it makes you read a disclaimer. PLEASE READ IT. Then by typing YES in the box you
are agreeing with everything stated above it.

Step 12: You are done! It will send you a receipt to your email IF you click the box and have an email address listed
there. Please send yourself a receipt. CLICK FINISH.

A few reminders:
EACH ENTRY needs to be added. If you are taking 2 dairy feeders, 2 entries need to be made.
Entries are due July 29th by midnight. Please do not wait until the last day to enter.
Entry Deadline
1. Deadline for entries is to be July 29, 2022 at midnight.
2. Advisors are required to follow the July 29, 2022 at midnight deadline.
3. Up until August 8th at 5pm, a $50 per entry will be charged for any entries not previously entered through the
Junior Fair.
4. No entries will be accepted after August 8, 2022.
If you have any questions, need your password or want to check that you made your entry correct, PLEASE email me @
britta.fenstermaker@hancockfairgrounds.org, cell - 419-348-0427, Office- 567-442-1537
Thanks! -Britta

